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RURAL POWER DISTRICT SERVICE CHARGE Chap. 344 505
CHAPTER 344
The Rural Power District Service Charge Act
1. Notwithstanding anything in any statute or rnunicipal
^^^^^^^^^
by-law or contract, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon service
the recommendation of The Hydro-Electric Power Commis-
sion of Ontario, may from time to time make regulations
fixing a maximum service charge for any class of service ren-
dered by the Commission in a rural power district and also
fixing the minimum number of consumers of different classes
per mile of transmission line required for construction of
works by the Commission in a rural j)ower district or part
thereof and may from time to time reduce or wholly remove
any service charge previously fixed. 1938, c. 33, s. 2; 1944,
c. 55, s. 1.
2.
—(1) Where in any rural power district by reason of such YJfitlt
maximum service charge having been fixed, reduced or arises,
removed or such minimum number of consumers having been
fixed pursuant to section 1, the revenue derived by the Com-
mission for any class of sers-^ice rendered by it in the rural
power district is not sufficient to meet the necessary cost of the
service as specified by the Commission, the deficit shall be
chargeable to and payable out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund. 1944, c. 55, s. 2 (1).
(2) Payments made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund Recouping\ , . . r , <• • I II Province out
under subsection 1 on account of any rural power district shall of subse-
be charged to that rural power district in a special account to surplus,
be known as the Rural Power Service Suspense Account in
the books of the Treasurer of Ontario and any surplus there-
after arising from any maximum service charge in that rural
power district shall be paid over to the Treasurer of Ontario
and placed to the credit of the rural power district in the sus-
pense account until the deficit is extinguished. R.S.O. 1937
c. 66, s. 2 (2).

